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Dean for Student Affairs Shirley McBay speaks at luncheon in
500 Memorial Drive's dining hall. The newest dorm on campus
was dedicated last Friday (Photo by Ray Henry). 
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By Barry S. Surman
Responding to "widespr,

agreement among faculty and!,
dents that there should be an
stitute Writing Requirement,"
Committee on Educational Po'
(CEP) issued a report'this w
recommending to the faculty
establishment of such a,,.requ
ment.

According to the report,
substantial number of MIT ,
dents do not achieve. a level
writing proficiency adequate
either their course work at N~
or their professional careers la
on, .... the curriculum as a wh
does not reflect the importance
this skill, and ... the instit
would -benefit all around fr,
proper attention to the problen

Professor Felix Villa
Chairman of both the Facu
an(I the CEP, noted, "t
definitive proposal will not
;ready before the beginning
February .... We hope to use t
time to receive additional'I inp
from faculty and students." T
proposal to be presented to t
full faculty in February will
drafted at two CEP meetings dL
ing IAP.

"The basic features of the r
quirement are early evaluation,
variety of modes of completil
the requirement, and curriculur

wide involvement;" the report
stated. The' proposal consists of a
two-stage process, beginning with
a freshman-year evaluation of
each student's writing ability.
This part of the requirement
could be met by achieving a
minimum score on the College
oard English Composition (with
essay) Achievement Test or Ad-
vanced Placement Examination in
English, passing an essay ex-
amination given by the Institute,
writing an acceptable five-page
paper for any M IT subject, or
taking an expository writing class.

The proposal 'States, "'a student
who does -not Successfully satisfy
one of the above options by the
end of the freshman year must
complete a mutually agreed upon
plan worked odt WAith the director
of the office administering the re-
quirement. ' ~ No s~pecific
guidelines for such plans are in-
cluded in the proposal.

The second part of the require-
ment could be met by either
"receiving a specified grade for
the quality of writing in a subject
(or subjects) within the general
area of the student's professional
studies, and having a significant
expository writing component ..
[or] submitting a ten-page paper

(Please turn to page 5)

A host of dignitaries, including Paul Gray and Howard Johnson, dedicated the Athletics and Slpecial
Events Center last Friday See related story, page I1I (-Photo by Ray Henry).

By Tony Zamparutti
The M IT Corporationi approved

affi'liation with the Whitehead Ill-
stitUtc ill MI "o~vcrwxvhclirlg bUt
not1 CLn;im1111OLs" VOte during its
meetin iij', riday morning, said
Ilo~'hi'td Johnison:. Ch'airmai 1'o1

' th Corporlt mio.
The Corporation also p'assed a

reCsolution praiWsing2 the fa,-culty- for
it's debate on Whitehead. wvhich
was "of' great assistanice irl its
deliberations." 'The Corporation
also ackniowledlged "the c6n1ccrn
voiced by members o1' this

Johnisoni noted that the
Whitehead Institute will have a
unlique relationship , with MIT,

bUt said that -it's hard to f'ind a
precedent I'or a ,,il' of that
llWagni~tUdc." Johnson added that
thie ag-rccinciit oin Whitehead
"provides For a governaible strLuC-

ture which w~ccan accept . .. ItCs
gbing1" t0- srrength~en 't'hc-13 fi')Jgy
!)cpartment inl a nmajor. way.:'

.It1hnsonl said "I can indcrcistand
Wily Wx,'JCll VtOLI 11iVC Zi ,il't1 Ofl

thils Ill;.l-1nitL~de, a donor shoul.1d
(live it ill titis manner. I think this
is a diver'se Ct)LItry: diversity ill
the Ise oJ' rc,,sotirccs is Zin acccp-
tahle doctrine to mie."

TFhe Whitehead Charitable
!:oundation will ,ivc M IT $7.5
m1101illio inconj'unction with the

\'VhIitL IIct'lc d ~ sL !tstitutC. I: d~,ill
\Vhitchc:!d w ilpay IFm the

.Whitehead f'acilities. \\orth zip-
proximately S20 million. donate a
$6) mil~lion truLst funid I'or
tI).c;Iatill~ e~x.pelnses and an cn-
dta o nmiii it funIId. aind _lw1 joy. i d.CLiI tp t

(Plea-ye turn to page 2)

By Stuart Gitlow
The Admissions Office hits

reported that 21 percent more
high school students applied to
MIT under the early action
programn this year than last. 158
of- the 871 early applicants are
women, Li 23 percent increase
from last year.

Peter H. Richardson, Director
of' Admissions, speculat ed on the
reasons for the increase at MIT,
"In this period or recession and
layoff's, what people want is
security. It looks as it' the money
is in the field of' technology."
Richardson further noted that
more man-hours were spent oil
the road for recruiting purposes
than ever before.

"We will release the list of ac-
cepted students on December
15," Richardson added. "Results
will be sent to applicants on the
tenth."

The number of early. action ap-
plications at Harvard University
decreased three percent to 1506
frorm last year's 1552. "We're
right where we were last year, at a
very high level," explained Wil-
liam R. Fitzsimmons, Dean of
Admissions at Harvard. "Our ex-
pectations are the sanre as they
have been in the past," he said on
Fri~day.

Princeton University received
1437 early action applications, an
increase of' 16 percent t'ronm last
year's figure of' 1243. At Yale
University, 1150 early action ap-
plications were received, up from
1097 last year, an increase of five
percent. Worth David, Dean of
Admissions at Yale, and Spencer
Reynolds, Director or Admnis-
sions at Princeton, were un-
available for comment:'

At Brown University, the ap-
plication figures rose to 1606
from 1594, an increase or less
than one percent.. Jim Rog~ers,

iDirector o1' Admissions at Brown,
discussed the decrease in early ac-
tion ;.pplications at Harvard: "I
d on't t h in k I Cs si o n I l'caIIt.
Princeton's increase, I think, Is
the mlost signif'icant ill that it went
LIp so nmuch, "he said. Rogers, like
Richardson, believed that M IT's
application increase was due to its
"specialized and technological
education."

Of' Brown's 1606 applications,
805 were from men, 801 tfrom
wornen. Rogers noted that the
difference last year t'rom last
year's applications was about 40.

I .-

Rogecrs declined to speculate on
the possible feastons f'or this
change.

T[he other Ivy League colleges
have carIv decision programs, un-
der w~hic h the applicant, il' ac-
ceptcd. must attend. The early ac-
tiorn program leaves the student
with a choice of' accepting or
waiting for decisions t'rorn other
colleges.

Richardson. noted that MIT
has had arn early action program
for abou[ 20 years. "The other
f'our just joined us Li few years
ago," he pointed out.

hur a,
McBay n oted that the

Academic Council held its first
meeting on- tuition last Tuesday.
She contended that the tuition
forum could not be held any
carlier because "the farther away
from the decision that you hold
the forum, the less of an impact it
will have. it is better to hold the
f'orum between the first and se-
cond discussions." Holding the
meeting any later, McBay added,
would mean having the forum
during IAP, when many students

(Please turn to 'page 2)
Peter H. Richardson, Director
Weatherby).

of Admissions (Photo by Gerard

CEP urges Institute
writing requirement

Corporation OK's Whitehead

MIVIT early applications increase

Tuition forum to be

By Kenneth Snow
An open forum on tuition and

financial aid being held on Thurs-
day night will be "the first time
that students will have such an
opportunity" to discuss the sub-
ject with the administration, ac-
cording to Dean for Student Af-
fairs Shirley MoBay.

The meeting, sponsored by the
Office of' the Dean for Student
Affairs (ODSA), will take place in
the Mezzanine Lounge of the Stu-
dent Center from 4:30pro to 6pmn
on December 10.
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options in pr6erential order. The
UA Election Commision will
tabulate the, results using the
proceduire described in Robert's
Rules of' Order.

Skip Butler '82, chairman of'
the LJA Social Council, expressed
satisfaction with this arrangc-
mcnt. "I 1ecl that it's reasonable
for an election that's going to
elect -someonc to represent MIT
to be run by the Election Com-
mission," he conimcmcd.

The first option. "Homecom-
ing Quccn. gcnder unspecified,"
replaced the original "a female
11011)eC0111111g QUeen." after
"I Ioniccoming Qucen/Kingv- and
"llomecoming Thing" were also
ol'l'ci-cd as a1tcrnativCs.

Ncither the scheduled speaker,,
DC,111 1'01- Student Al'I'lairs Shirlev
klcl3av. nor the alternate speaker,
Advisor to Fraternities and
Independent Living GrOLIPS
StCvC11 1111111erman, zl�tcndcd the
111CCUMV.I

By Max Haillperin
MIT students will vote in

Mai-ch to decide the I'Liture ol'the
Homecoming Queen contest �is
the Geneml Assembly (GA) voted
Thl-II-S&iY night to pkice ,I rel'eren-
dLIII1 to detcrininc the miture of'
next ycir's contest on the Wirch
LJA gcnei-J clection billot.

The i-el'Crendum will ofTer 1'()Ljr'

zi1tcriiatives: "a Homecoming
QLICCII, 5,cridcr LIIISPCCII'Icd: I
ICIII�Ilc bUcen wiih a male
Homecoming, King: UMOC
JLJoficst Man or Wommi On
CZ111111I.I.S1 shall be Homecoming
'Q LI CC II': elect no l'o r III o f
110111CCO111111g QLICCil."

According to the GA resolLI-
11011, the PLII-POSC of' the rcl'crcii-
dLI111 IS "to ISSLIrc Omit ncxt. vc�ir's
decision oil the Homecoming
OLICCII coiitiovcrsv represents the
i II to: ICst s 0 I' M IT LI 11 -

All LIndcrj,,,ridLIItCS Will hIVC

tlic opportunity to rmik the I'(1.11,

m1nor and the suspect was then
charged with being a disorderly
person.

Although the apprehended
suspect is a student at
Northeastern. King believes the
others were not college students.
The other two Z'illeged attackers
have''yet been caught, according
to Can-ipus Police.

King noted that the incident
wits unexpected find that security
will be increased at future CSC
events. Chiel' ol' Campus Police
James Olivieri said he was con-

cerned about the presenceot'non-
students at MIT functions but
"there has been very little trouble,
ill the past" at such events.

bancc by breaking balloons. One
nicnibcr of' CSC asked them to
.stop. other members said that
they continued to be unruly. After
the dmice, the person who had
asked them to stop was ip-
proachcd by three people who as-
sztulted him, drawing blood ibove
his eye, ,according to the victim.
Campus Police chased the as-
sailants as they ran 1rom the Stu-
dcnt Cemer. They caught one
suspect near the infirimiry. where
fie was handculTed, according to Li
bystander.

Czmipus Police origiiially
charged the suspect with assLiult
mid battery. 14owever. the vic-
tim decided thit his injuries were

By Howard D. Trachtman
M ITCampus Police arrested a

Northeastern student early Satur-
day morning after the suspect al-
lescdly struck and ii 'ured an
M IT student it fter a dance held by
the MlT Chinese Students' Club
(CSQ in tile Student Center.

Se ve ra I non-MIT Chinese
entered tile Saki de Puerto Rico
dUl-III&I tile dance, according to
Fonv Kine, G, President of' the

CS( .Fhese individuals have been
known to cause trouble at
Chinese activities oil other cam-
JILISCS, salid King, who alerted two
11CM-by CM11PLIS Policemen that
problems could develop.

TIIC group later caused a distur-

(Conlimled.11-mm Page /)

,11,c awav, or at the beginning, ol'
after the COLHICH 11�1.S

Inct 1,()I. a scCond time. "TIlls tillic
is Hie Icsscr of' all cvIls." McBav
C011CIAcd.

Md3ziv nowd that the ldca I'M ZI
lical-ing is a rcSLilt of, zi Similar
I'01-1.111i licid last ve�ir. T he
1111-CVIOLIS I'01-1.11171. howcvcr, ",,I s
licid aftcr the 11.11tion decision had
been madc. McBaV explained that

M/ c Ithc DSA 01TIccl made ccr-
[aln thzIt this year we WoUld hold
1111C I'011-.1.1111 prior to the dccisiml
imiking." The Academic COLIII-

T. the bUdget
cl s dISCLISSIMIS (11

beain In eark- Deccniber �md con-
tilILIC 011-01.1.01 1:61-1.1ary.

Mcnihers of' the Academic
COLI IICII I I 11CI Lidc I 11C I IlSt it LI tC'S

Dcans and Vice Presidents. In ad-
dition. John DeRLIbCiS '83.
Undcr,_,rzidLIZltc Association
Prcsdicm, and Nancy Wright G.

Pi-csident of' the Gradi.MtC SW-

dcnt C01.11161. Were present at the
meet nu jr

I g. McIby said that the pai
�kill bc invited to all of' tile
Academic COLIFICII 111CCtillUIS Oil

Witimi.

Tlic Academic Council cs-
tablislics it bt.id-et and rccom-
mcnds it to President PLILII E.
Grav '54. Gray then rccommends
a bUdget to the M IT Corporation,
which makes the final decision,

McBay noted that many 11-iculty
111CIIII)CI-s and administrators had
cxprcsscd an interest in attending
the I'Orum. She listed several of'
those wha might be present, Ili-
ClUdIng John CUrric, Director of'
fina ncc, Jack Frailey, Director of'
StUdcnt Financial Scrviccs. Frank
Perkins. Associate Provost, Will-
Ilain Dickson, Vice President l'or
Opci-ations, and Felix Villars.
Chairman of' the FZICLIlt�-.

I

(O)IIIi1mcd fi-olli pagc I I

SMO 111illfOll 1.11)011 111S CICZ1111 1'01' its

pCI-111,111cill clido\%nicill.
Johnson sald the process IM,

choosim-, Joint JV,1II,/,WI11tcl1c�lcl
I'l-icultv members and
lol, NI.I I] 1,1-olll 1,111,111clal 11,1/ard"

�%Cl-c 111.zljor c(licalls of the Cor-
por�ltion (31.11-1110 the dchates. Both
is.SLICS have hCC1l S,11Wactonk

rcsol vCd in the au, recilicli

Johnson nowd.
Sl\t\ ol' thc 77 Corporzalml

111C11111cl-S %\Cl-c 1)1-cscllt 1,01- the
dchZitc. "It Is I-)Cllc%,CLI that tills is

the larucst Atcndancc cvcr for a
Dcccmhcr mcctlilo." smd Bob
B\ crs. I )1rcctor of [lie NI IT Nc\% s
() ITI cc. Corporat,1011 ill C Ill I-)Cl-s

also aucildcd IICC�ILISC of exclits
such ns tile openill" oF SOO

Memorial Drivc, and tilc Athletic

Center. noted

Iciltiltivc Site for tile

W1111C11CA 111SIMItC IWS Nell

chose in Kendall Square and

011IN 011C OI)CII Space oil tile

W1111C11CA 111SMUtC Board ol'
D11,CC101's 1,C)IMills. Bernard .1.
()'Kcci'c, chiiirman of L6&G,
I nc. a il d 1) r. Do na Id S .
I"I'CdClIckson, fOrmer director of
the N.M1011111 111SMUNS Of 11C,1101.

havc hoth recently accepted posi-

tions oil thc board. Thev �\crc

choscil 1) N a,-'rCellicill bctmcen

N111, and 111C cmstim-, \k"hitchead

111SIM11C hom-d.

EXCITING PROGRAMS IN: I
- Kibbutz/Development Town Work
- Ulpanim/Archaeology
- University Study

Summer and Year Programs

For f urther information please call:
JOINT ISRAEL PROGRAMS 542-3973

(a dept. of Associated Jewish Community Centers)i
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degree
You're looking for a high return on your

education and work experience. 'We're
looking for high performance on our people

investments,
People who are analytical, decisive,

people-sensitive, persuasive & ambitious.
People who'll move quickly to our middle

& senior management positions,
Could be we should be talking to each

other when we visit your campus in the
next few weeks.

Contact your Campus Placement Officer
for further information,

This Year In
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NER DlATY Rate applies to Chevro)let Chevette or similar-size car.
MILEAGE Noon Thursday to noon M~onday.

We mrake renting ; (-ar easy. With casi, deposit. You must be 183 or
our great rates. And with a variety
of ways to meet our credit
requirement. On<: way is with

79 i (tt student l. 1

older. You pay for gas and return
car to renting location. Rate is non-
discountable, available only at the
locations listed below andl is subject
to change without notice. Specific
cars are subject to availability.

valid driver's
license and a

D.,

We feature GM cars like this Chevrolet Cheverte.

I
You deserve "afio""-1 a UN

Available at:
1.83 Dartmouth St., Bo~sto~n, Mass . .......................... -----..----------------.. 426-6830
1663 Massachusetts Ave., Carnbridge, Massachusetts ............... 661-8747
W estland Ave., Boston, M ass . ........................................................... 536-8871

13CIIv)IlIIIl CI}d v~tqn!atilii tody w!ith, light siio%\- lelvelopino t owa.rds
c~rcnilg" pci-haps ii'lixcd \kitil raiii ilear thc coas~t. 1-fighs will he Inl the
Uppci- 3) s. S;il0\\ C0110111.1illo, ove~rniolih with lows nlear 30). talpering, to

11,1t1--leis tolliolelow \itli likci\x ZICCLIMlLIk~IOSlol s OW11> 2i~i Mcllhc~s. Bccoiil-
inu s\ ild\ aiid coldei- ;as xc11 tomlorr(3%% , withl highls ill 1}1e nilid 30 s. lows
ill the11. 11d -'()'s.

James Fr-anklin

I

PROTECT YOUR VAIUAbbEs !
Th. !eMIT Campus Police will provide storage space for stu-
dents' valuable personal items during winter
break and IAP. Students are encouraged to
store items such as stereos, television sets,
and the like as a crime prevention precaution. 
Items must be brought to Campus Police l
headquarters in sealed boxes or cases, clearly >
marked with the owner's name, term address,
and expected date of return, between 9am 
and 5pmn, Monday tinrough Friday,

Flights daily to above destinations. See
your travel agent or call World Airways:
1-800-526-8340 or 617-357-9080. Fares
based on seven-day advance purchase.
Passengers requesting refund within 7
days of flight will receive 75% of ticket

value. Discounts are available for military
personnel (including active reservists) and
their families. Call World.

Fares subject to change without notice.
Ask about World's new business class -
Executive One.

I

W~orld
Khadafy denies assassination plan- Speutking on ABC television,
L itl t !.le 1:;dcr1 Moanliniir~l Kha~daffy deilied he hild selit Li te,11i ol Lagents

lto als.sziss~in~te high-rzlinkillg US o~l'fic'ils. ''It is not our chairztcter. not
,)ul- bchiiviol' tto aslXs;Isinl~tt E~tny pe~rsoll" declalred Kh~idzilly. "ilt is the
1jeha~vior ol' Anicriic~i prepl3;ring tlo zio.ssbisinmie nie, to poison miy 17ood-
'I'lle tried nianVl things to do this," he ch;iinied. The Secret Service hzis
,incrlsed SeCLctVl ~iszrounda Pre~sidelit Rea;gani anId .severall C~Ibinzet

clcniberx. zll~Udiml Alc~xindcr H;~,i lIollowinlg reprorts thilt Libyaln-
hiick~cd zli-ets h~ltd lenct3re the Ullitedi Swtles.

Soviets silent on Sakharov- Sovict aluthorities hzive yet to coninicnt
o11lll vtve oditioll o1' Andrel£ .S~lhlr<ov, Nobeol-prize¢ winnilg scieitlisit,

xho begi~n zi. 1111111cr strike tw~o weeks zisro. Both Salk harov zinld his; wil'
Yc1Cella Bonnerc m,-ec hosp~iltliz~ed oil F~riday. The couple beg;in their
Il1.1111-M strike: to protest tile Soviet Lyovc^rnnilent's refusLiI to gralnt Bonl-
1lcrl S SOIl s f'ianlXce ;lVXI vlito elli-ralte to the United SW~les. Bonner's son
iS presenly1 livingt ill Miisszichusettls

Bomb scare in N~orth Sea- A ni~ile c~illecr telepholled Oslo police k;ist
Fridays ckiininng thzit wzirnling bonibs to drziw ziltenlionl to P~ilecstiniizln

IVI'luecs wcreX p~lxannd oil ;11 oil rig alnd .i he~licop~ter in the No'rweli~ln
iNorth .Sea oil fields. A imi~ssiive seiilrch operaltion ol'oil rigs siupply crallt,
zind liclicoptcrs i is yetl to lurll up ziny explosiivesi.

UN Deadlock remains- Although present Secrewary-Generall Kurt
W~ildheilin hals remloved his munlle for reelctlioll, the rilce lor the po~si-
1ioll rctll~ills dealdlocked. Wztldheirn w~is repe~itedly vetoed by Chin~i in
hlis bid `0'lle ;111ulprevcclclnted third terinl zis Secrew~ry-Gencrall. The
Chlineuse veto htls repe~itedlv stlopped Westeril Mtleniprts to reelect
Wat1ldhani.

Somalia wants faster US moves - Despite the presence ol 25()
Aicrall rvtt roops sentl l'or the Blriht Sw.r nillitzi~ry 1MICLIkver~s in the
,Nfiddicid Lzist. the Sonia~li;ii go)vernici-lt hals bCeel UllM1il1Used .1t the slozw

;acc \: si th \s lic h Anilc i<.ii -an nilitalry eurllclClt is being delivered. "This
is tr\ IIW) 01.11 P7;tliCInC to lile linilt," llotet on1 Sollinahan Croevrnnienlt ol:
I'i i I

INation
President sees "Reds" - P'residentl Rontlid Wilson Re~io~in a~nd
sccrVa;I pc'lsona~l frienlds viewcd al privated screeninc, ol' the neCW Mlovic
"RceSs," ;i filiii ;ahout radlcivl 'ourna~list John Reed, who co~vere~d the
RUSSIZ111 Recvolution. A White House spoakesn)mn said yesterdaly thalt
"die stol-N %\,ls (eood desivtei the p~lot."^

GAO hits war on organized crime - AX report o1' the Generil
CC<OuL1t 1W Officc ((JANO) critized the: Cederatl governiic~nt's $100 nil-

li.,1 1110_11ll 11tla o CL11- organl ./edi ci r~ilc. The St~dy said thml there \vtis lit-
1lc coe o rac tionl .t1llligy vlrfoUlS Ilaw enflor~enlelnt i.ilents a~nd fti~t
OrOZ111i/d crilli: xs~kas l'lourishling. A im 'loritv ol' crilliinimls collvicted

L111der the fcdcr-;d orgaliz~ed crinllc strike forceX prorO~~inl receive
sclitltccN> ol' Icss thanl t\ko wzilrs: inlost .are elitable lo)r palrole il ight
111ontli~s.

Local
Legislators to vote on Boston -Tlie co~ntrover~s~il Tregtor B~ill, ii
Plani to Ca;se BOSttol'.s worsenling l'inaniai~l crisis, is expected to
coniel to aI vote Ml the .sltte I-louse ~l' te~pre~senot~tive.s thi~s week.

Tony Zamparutti

W~eather

from Logan International Airport
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is a Io> frst se
III Oi tdCI- to .S011iti .StLjdciit inlput oll the settling vf' nexXt yealr's

I~lll(iol 1`CC. thzl)# DCMI.S OlliCC i~s Sponlsoring all Openi forum dur-
im-,} dinnatinic il 1 t11u 1;ast Thllr*sday of' clalsses.

HIC I()rLII111 I.S ZI V,1lblc~hl I-irsit .step towalrd givinlg studenlts a
111C,11i1111'1. 1-(01Cs iII tile tltion)l-serttinlg process.q. AlthV LIgh tlle tlim-

Ill ih I,-ii'd'LIIOLISI) inl'Olcnvcien1t, stludents sho~ld ma~ke eWvery el1
'ortl to atidl. Sulrpri-.sIngly good turnlout aInd VAlLLlabledvW.IiicU i~t
;l siki~r eci-cilsc oI' the Dean'11s Ollice lalst yealr hals res.ulted i

.Simplyr h1olliml aI !singtc 1`01'Ll1ll Z1t ;111l awkwalrd timel, however.
(JOCS M 1111hilil [5clie 1lit~ltL~C'S i-cponsqibrifity for dralwinlg Stdcnlt.s
iII((o bzltidaetai- dcis'iions. 'Fle c cisiOli lo aIllow the
1UJ lldC'l "-tLdC AIUl' <ssocilatio1 P)resident ;111thc (;radLK~lteStUdcnt
C OlHICtiI Pr1c'sidcnt to a~ttenld Acaldemcil Councsil nice'tilg-s o11 the
tO)iC INS s111 C\tC'IIcnt onec. HIold;ing mlore lorunils dllring Ildc~pen-
dentl Activities Pevriod sWOUld allso be vaIUluble, allthOLugh .son1c
StiUdentsh m\ill llOt bed heCi- to talke aldvantage1 ol the opportunity.

.SWCltliltS %z IM ha~ve partl-icipterld ill similalsr exercise~s In tleC patIt
hm~clca-c aVt1e; Ic.ssonl thatl admllinistratlors would do) well to heed:
listcllim., i~s nlot lcarl-qlll. mally Sltdelt~s cannliot be conivinlced to
Spendllb tlv'i1 itimc'el ZXIt'§ S .cIIafirs 11CCMzse they don't believe
M1NllI11i1_' \kill M11;1lCII ;IS ;1 I-C.StLII of' tilir efflOrt~s. The IIStit~lle
MUtS1 t;,k sltcp)s to c'sltablishl it.s c~rdibility with S~c'h .StUdclts, by
FC11l\i11U to ;111 LLIC'I-iC'S iII Writillin or if~viting high-ranlkinlg of1-
FII'iiAlS .SL,.lI WS PIl-CSIClC~lt 0-iV tO MIly l'UtUrc 1`0-1.1111S.

'11v 11C II1.S1tLdtCS A1tilt~de towti-d tild 'o~llc'tio11 and u1se 01' .SII-
dc~lit illlrIt .S'C'Ims to ha~veX chan el~d 1I'-01 1.111carilm, todllsc1C 

zs cilkmcalna1lil acknh \Oed cnient.l~ Oi an1 ISSLIC ElN importan-t~1 als
SsCRI111-1 WtliiO1I' esc, lll A\dmlinistratlion ShoUld go oneU step)
I1ll'111c' ;l ndi 'll N 1 ill C'lloit'lt ;I ppllicatlIM)ll

is rnore eulal
.SltL~lILCI.S n1cd nlot \%oi-r ahol~tl CII.2,lCS ill r,.lmesf rcgard-ing

k;ltC XtIltitUld ' LIC[ITCL paymentlst tle I~C 11stit~le 110W slated to) take' el
I`.tl lie\( 1'Zi11. Wh'lile Iitlllecv>; Chlames will .lubstantliallly In'lcrleas
HIt I)Ci~IIZ i tII pmd h lN v ze1oes who mc dclililILLIC'ilt Ill theiri P.I)'IllelltS.

SUICltlvS M h 1)z}i\;l thci- brill~s ol ;1 rea~sona~ble .svchdullc Will PaVy 110
mm C1-;,t and p1R-l159 CVXC11 ICxSS-l~ th~ll Uder lll CMl-rcml fsysteml.

I,1 pl r csvlipl-o 1 rav~ill oi Ilate fees ;and adminilistrative 1ees I'or
dc'1'l~c't I-C a\ hig'lls i.s llll.I, S D~ir-ctvaor *o' Stuldenlt Financalt

Sci-vivces Jackl FI atiley ha;s ob.served. Un1dcr Csrrcent poelicie
.Stlldillt JEi1 1 O'V'ltlC'15;L;LC~ *MM )C 1'0)11C 11I1.1ni-ed dollarXs I'm on-.e1.
~\cck 11~ 1);I\ (lic >;11mic fikydeollarl finctlia~t i~s plrd by Studl~enit
\\ 1 HOlLNtffldSles oF1 doze11;ffs 01l.1stanldina° forX Nso <)1' tll-l.cc I1ltllll.
llv'1llilAii[' S ill tilIC C1.llC'Cilt .SVStClil1l\' ha c' ld to Inco ns~istentl C11-
I'01t'V'11V'1 t ;1111d, 1hClv C1'01l C 1110)1-C iyiLl~ticeV .

Dc81l'cic 1vl1r1 11imnes \%I tll still beperi-iticd Undi- li I i )t\\. mlOIrc
ll \ihlCl .s\.stclln. Siit3ILCl. IIIS l lloosV lO S o ZICCz>ICItClv tilvIC 15;- p
111C11 StilIdLivS 10) I-CkILICC itlltclst costs, or to takec 1110olC tilc to
p;\! dlesplic tile co.Nts iivolsvcd.

1 11C Admillilmsi.';llionl i-s msc.~ to po0stpone imlemenllcltaltionl ol'
'h ncm", '!stcm- 11 lie cl;a \Nll allmk re~sol~l.tiogl ()1 111V ILICS1MISz
0)I ..i>i~i1sl11ll~ 111d} ;a silooli tra;ll~sit]oll to` tile 1llcw

I lIC lie\\ In1k1i ;ll vISllt MI CLIU111 \\l\' c~zto 1.12CL1-L C;1N-l 1'm\!]Cilt.
Ini-c-.l~iqu'} licv Institutev's cash 11.L)\\ \\hiledisl-ii)L~i1111 bl-l'(\\ ille
Costs ;amo1011 Stildcitsl. in ;aIll s
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TO t1he 1:-(Jitor-: me1, tie valst mal~jority ol' tht
O)ri ina~lly tllis letter wasX going ha;ckinlg commllunlity hald al

tO beC an1 obnoxious 11amel at the respcbt lor property a~nd z
C Z11LI~S P'oli:ce I;r mal~k ing ; un- pr 'ciationl for e:clean, cleganxt

ilaltcrall decision, without studelit inlg. It szhould be p~ossib~le t(
`1111.1t, WshICh .seriously afl'lc~ts a Lt) your healrt's contenl w

SLbtZ111tj!1li1l 111.1mber of' people. doeing a1 cenlt's worth o1' da
I I O% ever, a i'ter r{:ad i n1 TLI.sday' TSIhere is ;lbsolutely 110 excu
lItt' 1(T('ch rticle: about the rczent- "boltlt:s thrownl down venti
ly imlementelclld fifty dollalr linc pipes"' or lor the crowbil
I;)r- roof' trebilspassing, I finxd thal .someone rcevntly did- to <:
my alger I~s mlisdeirected. It seecils lile roof' doors onl the i
thatl there fire z I nlimerr o f' very buildiig.
1ouLP-ltless haclkers outlthe~re wo One1 ol- mly alrgumnllts zi1

halve rea;lly .spoiledi thilg~s For the the fifty dollar finle wals that,
re~st ol LIS. I amli pa~ying $7400 at yealr to

In] the pa~st, I have beenl he~re, &hse rvoos are p&
thanxkfltl to) "tlhe halcker bn~efore mline anld I should be 1rcee
me"C IOr lea;ving ~ertalin doors; pl(re them1 if' I wish. By the

openl anid gene~rally mal~king things token I donl't go around de:
eatsier. I hald alssumecd thalt, like ilg, theml, either, any miore I
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wvould destroy my own room. I'm
gtoing t o keep this letter printable
aInd llot saly whal I really 1'eel

;tbout the idiots who instigalted
this. Not only halve they ap-
pa;rently-cost the Institute tens; ol

thousanids osI dollairs, which I (and
they) p>;y lor. but they halve
calused me to hilve to risk fifiv

dollalrs if' I waint tO olilinue my
ownVl, pcelCful exploraltionls.

Steve Summlit '83

Forum should
be rescheduled

To. i/he Eeit ~r.-
In ltast Friday's Tech^ (p.6) there

was an advertisement encouralg-
ing students to attend an open
lorumn on 1982-1983 tuition and

f InancalU aid . This forurl wins
thoughtle~ssly scheduled on
Thursday, Deeml~ber 10, while
students halve countless tests to
study l'or aind inal ex;amls
;lwaiting themn the l'ollowing
week. Why does the I nstit ute
alwalys sieem to schedule openl
l'oruns on -importantl student is-
sues when the studelits are unable
to ;lttend'? Perhaps we should ask:
LDoes the Institute really vllZ situ-
denits to attend their token open
l'or um'?

Obviously, su<:h a l'orun
should have been scheduled much
earlier in the terml when interested
students at least hatd zn oppor-
tunity to attend. I appeal to the
administration's promise to be

more sensitive to the needs of' its
studellts by rescheduling thisi
tforum for a more appropriate
lime.

Geolrey Goodman '83

I M\ M)ild like it) r-;lse ;l vehementldl
prIoitc.st aIgotilnst tl'he so-1cled

'('111 IS M S i.lli . .' II-c'c tha~t fla1s beent1
I';l1.ht'Cd ill 'l'Oll1. .1' theC .SltLLCllI
('C,]tCI-. I 9 tl t .1111db ObVNiOLIS tO
am1l ;glVIItC1 11- IB11.11 huma 11; h Ill1that
tlls> is llO t ;1 Chrlistmsl l tree ;,t .a1:

rtherll It is. Itll 1'.It, ;l flomcvo~l-
Ilw, tre. 'I lls II, ollcxo n lillt trct
ms;1 p;1accid il lt .,In oStrattionl hy
raclt ist I a I \\;ll <'.SC N . Iic's. \N 11. o a I

t ;rk. ll" Undercot(ver fom flcli

tdisk. W haltl iS /I()/ \\cl0l-knilt wnl
l1()\\C\C1'. IS thl~ll the Lltillll C' Ob-

j(11V .1' 111cSN UA i. .1:11oad 11JC --
lkliI-d Apparts\ Iilth. CLI't. funill- t

111' 1 ;la\\ ;1 C'. C' S1.I'X' Wil lM C C.1tV'bI ll

('I S ' ) \ N henl it l N a\,s dis cO verIcd t hatl
I SUt %;as splending} its cnolrc

budgetlt 011 l adisplrLiN ot' Air Force
art. ISC a~t lso h1,io lds tlelargest
cOglV'Z'l( )Il of cx\\ Nlatissc linec

dra\%IIII's *(] ';ltlll~l-lIS.) All of,' llis
bc..t,,l1 s .clear M ien \\e kc'l-) Ill
mllind tha T1l 1S C' \%a;s r esponls ib le

Io 1/11.t lcldsvste ll ds
sa11lil t t, S In'l it W a1lkhc i
I Z1111 t U-1.11 ; ani zue/ d ; at ltl e 1, ck of'

perl pct'ive alimtilg M l Studenlt~s

\0`10( X I-'I.S C to ;, ddiness mattelr~s ol '
I' TS 11ill 1 LI"-' t'll CV .S Li C11 a IS tlhc

I ll'ollicolllull f, tIcc. TI h e' inablilitv
to) disillw 11iil t.'lzSI b.'WCI I .SI I)St~lIiIOA

; nd lti-liA, i.SStl es Is Indi cativ e ,,1'.,
dfistorted' conceptd1 ol' tile wor)lld,

DavlNid S. Wil~son '82
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MIT' Student Center

.-I- -- --
_ -- --

Seniors, don't let job op-
portunities pass you by.
Have you registered with
CPR? If not, call toll-free
1-800-36-3093 for full
details and a data entry
form.

- -- '' ·L -

Why not take the opportunity to study in London?'

A wide range of subjects and courses is available in Central London for
students of the social sciences.

Junior year ........... , Postgraduate Diplomas
One-year Master's degrees .... ~......... Research

Subjects include Accounting and Finance, Actuarial Science, Anthro-
pology, Business Studies, Econometrics, Economics, Economic History,
Geography, Government, Industrial Relations, International History,
International Relations, Law, Management Science, Operational Re-
search, Philosophy, Politics, Population Studies,Social Administration,
Social Work, Sociology, Social Psychology and Statistical and Mlathema-
tical Sciences.

Application blanks from:
Admissions Director~ate, L.S.E., Houghton Street

'London WC2A 2AE, England
Pslease state whether junior year or postgraduate.

Special class for
INDEPENDENT ACTIVITIES PERIOD

Classes at 380/402 Massachusetts Avenue
(3 minute walk from Student Center)

Outstanding Student and Faculty Group Rates
tor information cafi 536-6380

17 ARLINGTON STREET 0 BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
- -
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By JohnJ. Ving
"Our main purpose is, to be it

support group flor people in high
technology who are in dellense
wYanting to leave or who are about
to be lorced Into it del'ense-rela~ted
job," said Warren F. Davis, co-
f'ounder of' High Technology
Prol'e~ssionall s lor Peace.~

According to Danvis, it
reseaLrcher at the0 Harva~rdl-
/Smithsonian~ Center l'or
Astrophysics, H-igh Technology
Prol'essionals ior Petce (HTrPP) is
a group of' about 35 researchers
and professionals, including,
memnbers at MIT and Harvard,
who have beconme disenc~hanted
with American weapons systemi
developm7ent.

The group runs an emnploym7-ent
a~gency to help those presently in it
defense 'ob or about to enter one
l'ind Another place of' emnploy-
ment. Charging a l'ixed $2,000 1`ee
f'or its service, HTPP has iibout it
dozen conipanies and a~bout
twelve resunies on f'ile. According
to Davis, the response 1romr com--
panies and individuals has been

11very Positive and very en-
couraging." He expects thit the
group will soon make its first job
Pla rcement. t 

Davis saicl that avoiding or
leavingr deferiser related jobs cann
be-dil'ficult Ior those who have
speciall/,cd skills.

Although pkinning to work
with the MIT C~ireer Panning nnd
Miacellint Of'fice, HTPP will

m~ainly try to educate students
about weapons research.. Thc
group is planning to publish a
brochure based or7 the ex-
pe~riences ol' people in HT~PP who
havec worked in the def'ense in-
dustry. The group will also
publish aI list of' im~portant ques-
tions to ask corporate inter-
viewers about issues Such as
prornotion, type of research, and
freedom to publish experimental
reseltrch,

"If' all other things were equal
-- samee pa~y, samen challenge

technically, etc. - except for one
thing, whether or not the work
dea~lt with weapons research, in
all probability, most people

would choose not to work on
wea~pons," stated Da~vis.

HTPP will a~lso, publish,
anai~lyses of' present and planned
weapons systems. "We intend to
use the expertise of' our m~embers
derived front the experience
gaine ed 1'rom I working with
weatpons projectls to generllte in-
l'ormation on weapons or parts of'
weapons. This will provide people
who need to arec~ue against
wea~pons supporters with suppor-
tive data," comm~iented Da~vis.

"People hove Y"g-
a hunger for
my Pilot Fineliner be
cacuse they're always
fishing for a fine point pen
that writes through carbons. And
Pilot charges only 79r, for it.

People get thieir hands on it and
forget irs my pen. So I don't get no respect! I don't make out any better
with my Pilot Razor Point. It writes whip-cream smooth
with an extra fine line, its metal collar helps keep
the point from going squish-so people
love it. For only 89c theyy

,rhe city of' Camrbridge intends
to rIcdcvcl~op Li Iormelr industriall
a~rca l~racingr the· parik. rThc 60 a ~cre
Ulrban devclopment area will be
OCCLc~pled by hOLIS111g, olllice
I-Mildingss. retail stores, and Hiquor
ma~~rkets.

Ziniificki atdde~d, "I'lic money~
I'Or the LUchnlcrc Canal Pa);rk pro-
ject came mainllilly 1'rom 1ederal a~nd
statlc 1,.,rants 1'()i which Ilic cijty of'
Cambridge ap ~~plicd a COLIPIC 01'

vc~l~ ~~~~." In addition to, the S?

oovcrnment %l vi'I Iadd $6,883,(000
lu, the development pa~ckage..

Theh $2 m7illi(Ii CM11c 1'rom the
L~and a~nd Waterr Cocnserv atiml~

I'Lnd, miost of1' the mioney in the
I'Llild comlcs 1''rom7 revenues of'`
OLuter Conltinentlal Shell' oil a~nd
seats leases.

By Vanessa Cruz
Secretaq ofi~' the Imcl-rior Jamles,

Watt amiouc~ nced thatt the Com-
moimcaltlih of' Massiichuscits hass
been awaW~rde'd $2 mliliol to
deveclop the 1-cchmerc e Cantni~ Park
III Cambi-ldge.t·

Thce sevcii-acre pa~rk is sited
between F~ir-st Aveilue midc Msgr.
O'`Brieii Iighwiy. Accordifng to
Almn Zlmlljcki of' tile Camnbridge

CO II Ill I Il I y evelo meil
D~cpartmem, t, he f~irst phrase ol' the
p ro cctt shoruld be Wildei- coiistruc-
timn bv [lie mniddle ol' Dccemberr
a~nd the secoiid phase by the sum--
mer.'f

-- I

"Conlsideratioin of' parallclel-c`
I'Orts to( develop skills III ora~l com-~
IlIIlIIciCMIOI1,- is ZtlSO, SLcggestal III
the I-Cpo~l-L.

A Standdig FZICLI11V C0e'c11l1littee
o II tle w I I I I II g, Re ulr icilien

%W1.11d ovcrsee CU he IfCq11.1irementt
Urndcr the CFA`' plan,. and day-to-
daN adminis7itrattion WO)Ll d be carT-
[Acd OL)Lt by an iol'lice reporting to

Associate PrIrcllisso~r Ke~nneth

CIT~l Subconln-nittee (,1l Writing
I)l'oficicticy j is pleased vvith the
pla!n. "I thinlk it's the best wav f'or
M I'lto &lo .. the comb~~ination ol',I
loptions]~ is the most zip-~P
propriattc.

SLII-)'L:Ct, 01 URC)P activitv, within
the aclcrar~l area ol0' the St~ldent's
proICSSIOM11l StUdies and 'udged
sat skictlclory by the prol'essorr or
SLIpcI-Visc~l and by kICtc lty

CV-,IIL~tOIS Fi~r dIC rCLIiremr~ ent..
Theh CH.l' report also c~alls f'or

ZI rLCSOLII'CC cente( r . tot pr()vide
conrsultationi with wi-iting, ad-
visors and, otc~her- sci-vices,

coopcra~c rtt ive arr ang ements n1 
bctN\ccnr Ill~ti-Li't()rS in technical;L
SLIN i .. ~~d those in %% riting,"

and othecr progra~ms a~nd efforts to
convince stude~nts that Nvritinp.,
zibilit!: is imiportantl and to itilborm
their 'o' avallab~tle sci-vices..

Well, maybe it should Today. our knowledge is
exploding so fast that people who want to keep
ahead are actually failing behind There's simply too
much to read Too much homework Too many
books Too many reports and memos

What's the solution? Learn how to read faster
and better

You can do it, too So far over 1.000.000 other
people have done it People vviih different jobs,
different 10's. different interests, different educa-
tions Students, businessmen.- housewives

These people have all taken a course developed
by Eveiyn Wood. a prominent educator They have
at least tripled their reading speed with equal or
better comprehension Most have· increased it even
more Some increased it I 0, even 20 times

Think for a moment what that means
Our average graduate can read the typical novel

in less than two hours They can read this ad in 20
seconds They can read an entire issue of Time in
35 minutes

R~~ofs ll o. ca e nonu4 fnse 0b

Wat gies amri 8 rant

Career
P lacement

Registry

I ee

CEP urges undergradluate
vvriting require ent

Too Much
Reading' Gettingg

You Downl

They don't skip or skim either. They read every
sinigle word Nor do they use machines. Instead,
they let the material they're reading determine how
fast they read

And - mark this well - they actuE,")''· understand
more and remember more and enjci more thon
vvhen !hey read like you That's right They under-
sland mrore 7hey remember more They enjoy

This is the same course three Presidents have had
taught to their staffs. The same one Senators and
Congressmen have taken, and the same course suc-
cessfully completed by thousands of persons in
Boston and New England over the past 20 years.

It's six weeks iong. 3 hours a week, with
classes field regularly in Boston. and suburbs

The IAP classes are tailored to fit the Januar~
period The classes vvill' meet twice weekly for 3
weeks. 3 hOLlrs each meeting

At a greatly reduced rate, you will receive the
rfggfar Reading Dynamics course and the nation-
yvide returri privileges

This holiday season give yourself a gift
... and mnake an investmaent in your future
Hand-tailored custommade clothing at off

the rack prices

Harvard Tailors and
Clothiers

our tailor will be here from D~ec 7-1 6 only

for an appointment or more information
call 876-0a767

Evelyn Wood READING DYNAMIC;S INSTITUTE
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poiiltlessly Carteir usces her name,. and the

i-11'riendr l coninliteil s suicide tile next dayl
N\hhen fhe story· IS PUblishcd. This time,
Cm-tei-c not onI1y n qflect~s to confirmr the
',101-\. but She ZI SO fitiis S 10 2 n

backa-OL~n I'Oi it, w~hic~h wo~uld have
rcvcaled t hat~ tile oril'i-Mid waf~ v~s seeing ;1

III eacch ini-stancec Carter publishes Catlse
or dania-ina i e liff-nrmation b!-,t is safe 1'rom1l
III~cl hecaiisc she is notl dolnn, so mai~licious-
I\ . SLICII - ollacLk anid I-Liedtke would
IM~i\C Lis believe - M-Ic the daq7Lers of'

z;lhSCIIC' L ofI IllialiL'e."

Ui1I'0l_1LIM~~t tCI\, t (e only i-eascn Ca~rter
Coild not bc ZtCCCLLsed of' ma;liceC in this
mmcic· I. that shc is ciceady not(, clever

cii1011401 to ZICI 11,Ili~icLuSI\', and the low
11(mlt 01I' tile 111oviC OCCLII-S MICII her editorr
tells hcr elicil t sh s 1i food i-cliorter.

III 1"'ICL, IICC;I ISC She is I I-C]Miiel) tLl.llljhie
a~nd Stllpid reporterr Cartelr believes a~nd

firmabil~hc hca~rsaN, mliLch is the pro~vince: ol'

thl/f/l. 11CI_ SLpposcdly lccitimatclc newvspaper.
1 lie O)III\ I'CZIIIN' tirLIC StOIA' s17C prints causes

'I lie only i-cascon Gallaghci- coL'cntiniues to,
talk to1c this. danocrcl`ous rccp)(l-tel is to> set 1.11)
Ills Llltlc revenue, %vi·ic~h is certainlly tile
II~,\\,lC S hc~~h point. III Li brilliantlly written7
scrics ofc)' scenes.~ lie C;a1mly g clvcs all tIhCe an-
Ultwillnit', CIIOLI-h rocpe. and they hanj,
themcllc' vc~s Il(II one o' tile mos(t saltisfilactor
lii10vic I-C\,llc~us III recent m11nll()r.

H'IC C11, ol' watchingLLf~ill the an-1

ta-milsts slo\%1\ come171 to) reall/e just 11OW
tile\ 11.1e dania-ed cd i- destroyed~ their owni
CZII'CCI' is strmloly enhancedic~ cc by Li I-me, pee
I'(1,111MICC~ 1'rom17 Will'Ord Brinfley Lis the
.IL sttICC I)CpI)Mlllicln Investigator l· ho is C~al-
led 117 at tile end to, pick up the pieces.

and r lestraincd fIlm-lil'orniance asI the g~ritty
Ga~llau~llcr \\hI, lcoves I'l-oill victimn to Vic-
timli/cr·. SaIIN Fie'ild pla~ys one oI' the most~
1.1likabibc charac-tcl'cs III her c~areer. It Is
CtCI_ Li tI,1IlibLItC to he1r acting a ;bility. or Li
sa~d siian ol' tile times Mi \5lcCh illClI~de Janett'
Cook~he andI the printiiqc of' . ,osslp by the

Li and 0 LI11 c 1bIC i- cpo~rter is also> entirely

CO 1 I 1 Ci 1 U.Joseph Romm

Meg1·an C'arterl (SAK heicld), is no~t very
c(IIII-mcnt. and~nc so her story docs not easilyI~jl~

She US, ,01- 11I.Sance. tile ty~pe ol'` reporter
MIhO !-'C[ CZ11.11111t SCCIrCCti ) tapinge an inter--

1,11st hallI ()I, the mocvic.. the victim of(>' her

stmics is milll'ic N/fichad Ga~ullaud er (ZU1

(III 0 \\11C il1ZtlilCL1Iw;11y dirtIffbilC SC kCe.

(lit OI' tile stk~l-\. ThOUL1.11ttl ICSS V an'd

Absencee of Malice, tpenhig.%t w\~rlt (ii Sm('4
11wa'lle% in and armou'r~llll Bosion.l

the %%\ritcr, KLII-t I.Licdtke. SC[ OLit t(, CX-
MIMIC 111C the KCSS' II-)LISC 01' [is Aiblity 10 I M-111

I I'tWI II Z111 t11 I11'1d bo t a n h dy, h weve

Iinzilice.".

the wporm th story! centercr rol.1ui1d,
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-I I n The Tovvn
drama F~~

The· MIT Community Players annou.
the production of' a l'uturistic versiou
Prolneiheus Bounel 81111. Balsed on the orit,'.
anclentil Greek play by Aeschvius ~
e~volved through eight weeks of' worksi-
inipro~visation, this f'uturistic Version is
in post-history on the top ol'the New YI
World Trade Center. Perf'orniances arc-
8pmn on the II th, 12th. and 13th- Adil
sion Is 1'ree, Room 49)1 ol' the MIT StU(J:

This Thursday and F-riday, the M
Drama Program will present Snut(l
Works hi Pr Y(~cgress~, with in~lornial perf'.
IM11.1ccs by students of' the MIT Dant
Workslhop, directed by Beth Soll, and t
Acting I class, directed by Roll Jenikil.
'rhe production Will be held in the Krcs.
-ittle Theater lnd adinission is 1ree. C_-

OIScs) L stnc o)

GIAS - . W& ptec
010 en~Ys~sa i~11tm..1104 
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Entry meeting of December 7.

The meeting opened with d1scu-Lsion
regarding a sign saying 'Ieeace on
earth, good will to men" th t had
been hung on the first fi.or
oulletin ;oard.

/lJ ik/cXtRTTY H \
Svr I C3t;i^)Ly 7I^Ja \

7Z) s6 Re-cce-m F!?, Jy~4Y1 IANY. .rl\
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- o
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- z
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cn

vn (

CDCfl C

Fortundely, common sr-ise (in the
peron of tad --orge) prevailed.

CK4Y, TWe tJeT7- Ck DC YC
T-D $Y AhJYTHIW- AT ALL
Ge5 IimwLe ) Ct\ A HOLLY ' Y-4·-
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4F rOOr 8 01 so LONG AGO
rl+Ar HtE DID/u' r QRMEjMqSe
A tItr-tG ! I EIVDED UP
EODlrlG T7tE PRO0BLE- SEJ

_ BY M YsELF 
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IMllPRINTB
ORDERED BY TELEPHONE

DELIVERED DIRECTLY TO YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

OUR 10TH YEAR WORLD WIDE

944-80(6~0/7 DMAV -24 HOUR
SERVICEE

COOPERATIVE BOOK SERVICE
1 OF AMERICA, INTERN(ATIONA

AtALIIS,
we still care
about you. I

Haircut & Style
only $10 

Ali's Hair Salon
533 Mass A ve.
Central Square

1 ~354-0298

I
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The American-European Student
Service is distributitig, infortiiation
imd applicatioris I'Or studerit Jobs
in I Fur(>pe this suinmer. h iterested
StUdeiits should write to:
Aniecrican-Europearin Studem--
Ser-vice, Box 70, FL 9493 Mauren.
Liechiensteiii (Europe).

0 I i I Ii I st di N ( I' I A 11 .1 i 11 L ry 4
19821, I I'llm %%~ill be shovtii. Cll_
titled., "Atsslunment 1.11'el" %%licli

'IIl hc 1'()Ilo\%cd hv a dcbate oin
Ilic Abortloil ISSLIC. PaI' llcli sts iN-ill

Pi-csidcmt ()I' Naitiona~l IZIL~it to

Stlrhblcichc, d. .D.. Pre'sidcemi of'

N ccd A I I Li1 Ill it 11 I. I I'C

bc licld 1 ii 9- 1,50 (cmer t (, 1I.1.1lc 1 77
Mass~ A%,CIILIC). Tlic schcdLIIC Is its

1, I I()\\ si Ssso

II'tlis prcgraill is o iiiv it) heC1tl,
*~~~~~F1*11itr

An nou ncemrents Lectures Activities
The National Research Council
MillOullces its 1982) Rese�trch As-
socimcsilip Awards Programs For
rese�irch ill the sciences and
engineering to be conducted ill 18
I-edcral research Institutions,
%khose kiboratorics �ire I-ocitcd
throughout the United Stites.
Thc programs, provide Ph.D.
scientists Ind ciiginccrs ol' un-
LISLKII promise and al)ility with op-
portUllitles For rese�irch oil
problems largely of' their own
choosing ya compatible with the
rcscarcf, interests of the sup-
porting laboratory. Initiated III
1954. the Associateship Progrzims
llIVC C011tribUted to the career
development of' ovcr 3500 scien-
tests rmiging, I'rom rccem Ph.D.
rcciplents to diStillgLlishcd semor
.scientists.

Approximately 250 new 11111-
11mc Associateships will be
zi�kardcd oil I competitive basis ill
198 2) l'o i, research Ili chemistry-,
cii-Mcering, and mathematics,
-ind ill the carth, eiiv'romenml,
lihysIcA. spicc, and lif'e sciences.
Most of' the programs arc open to
both US and non-US mitlomils,
-md to both reccnt Ph.D. Holders
zind scnIor iiivestigators.

Aw.irds are made For I vear
%%Ith possible exmislons throUgh

-I secoiid ycir. scmor ipplicmits
IMIN I-CLILiest shorm- terill.1res- Sti-
pends rzinge 1'rom $22,400 I yeir
for recent Pll.D.s to approximate-
Iv S50,000 a vear I'Or Scillor As-
soclates. Alitm ailccs are made I'm
rcloczalon aiid I'Or limited prol'es-
s I. omil trovcl dUrill.2 tC]ILII'C.

host Fcdcral labormorv provides
the Associate programmitic SLIl_)-

port HiClUdiiiL, F.-icilitICS, SLII)1)01-t

sel"VICCS, Mid ncccssLtry CLJLIIII-

111CM.Npl)lical, lie ResczirchI lolls to
Council leftist be postimirked no
1OW l' 01MI .1 ZI 11 Li a r� 1 5. 1992.
A%%ards \\Ill be zmI1OLInccd Ill
April.

I 11 1,o r ni a t I o 11 o 11 S P e C I I'l C

rcscarch oj)portLIIl1t1CS zind
I-eder-A laboi-atorics, ZIS \%Cll Is
�Illpllcatioii materials, nw� be ob-
tallied 1'rom tire AssocKiteship Of-
I'ICC, J11 010-M, 2101 (-'OIIStitLl-
tion AVC111.1c, N.W.. \VashI1117toll,
DC 210418. (202) 389-0-554.

COscar lian~dlinl, Ca~rl H.
Pflor/licini~cr Uniiiversit~y Profe'ssor
a~t Ha~rvard an~d D~irccctor ol the
Unliversityy Libraryr4 will discuss
-,hat lie sees as tile deterlorttion
ol'Amlerericas capacity to atssert in-
HLIC11CC~ in tile con-tcniportryr
po'litical arenla. Tihis is the subject
ol''his n boo~k, The Distortion of
Amnerica. Join Prrcllessor Hlandliti
atI C'ambri ldc F-orum.7 Wednes-
dav~, December 9r C, 8~pni. 3 C'hurch
Street,, I larvard~ Square. F)ree andl

T`he Science for the People Women
in Science Group is seekingr new
membersrs. The group ha7rs ongoing
biweekly rmeetings on the Ist find
.3rd Moiidays of' every inonth alt
7:30) at the Science 17or the 11'ople
0111cec, 89C7 Maiin St.. Camlbridge,
MA.

Scieiice 1'c(r Iceople Invites new
wome~n participa~nts lo e xplore is-
SLIC'S arTOLlnd fem~ninist sciences
Some of 0' the ,activities i7Lclude:
orgaiiMi/ing e ductiic n ZICOvities,

Interested in children'.' Teen-
,i-~crs? Creative· education'? The
Camrbridge School Volunteers, Inc.
needs You LIS Li tutor, Lin aide, a
biv~ sister or big brother 1'roni
k i n( rga rt en t hro ugh high
scho~ol. Gain vi~luable experience
%Chile learniing, aibOLI zid m~ting
zi contlri'bution to the cotlniniunity.
Focr niorc hil'orma~tic n calll 4983-
1) 21 K

Arc · OLI ha~ving difficiulty coping
day L o day'? Do YOU finild yoursdif'
Urnderr tot) imuch stress'?' Call
Choatte Talkline, where someone
\%ill listen a~nd offe'tr support. 24
IIOLII-S aI day - conl'identiall
TTalkline Se~rvice 935-1187& 66763-
8 114C

Sapvings In Misses
Say it with silk this Christmas ... a famous maker 100%/; silk

blouse at ftabulous savings. Choose a sharp-looking safari
blouse with buttoned shoulder tabs and two front-buttoned
pockets. . . or a soft-looking dress blouse with a fuller sleeve,
shoulder shirring and front pocket for an added touch. Both

styles are available in a delicious assortment of colors:
Cream, cranberry, grape, teal, royal, red, rest & black. Sizes

4-14.
Values to $60.00
$24.99

r

rI
r

r

I

I
a

I
I

E

I
c

Coop Slhetlland Sweater for Men
A Coop exclusive made in England expressly for us. Pure virgin
shetlanrd wool crewneck wit h a fullfashione d saddle shoulder.s 
S, M, L, XL. Sandstone, navy, grey, burgundy, bronze &
brown. 
$30.00

EMen's Clothing; Sale
Save 20%0 and morke.
All Mene's Suits $148-$'
Our Own Coop classic ]Blazer
Our Own Coop Harris Tweed Sportcoat
All Other Sportscoats & Blazers
W~ool Flanrnel Slacks

Reg. $185 - $335
Reg. $130
Reg. $170

Reg. $115 -295
Reg. $60

$99
$129

-$236

FREE AhLTERENATIONSS
As always, the Coop stands for long-established traditions of consistently
fine quality, customer satisfaction, and supenior value.

Oh those holiday
GUILT LIETTFERS

Donl't throw them awav -
19 11 pay $25

if used. in Publication
(namnes withheld) American Express, Mastercard, Visa, Coop Charge

Holiday Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9:20 - 9:00
Sunday Noon-5:45

HARVARID COOPERATIVE SOCIETY
M-iIT Student Center

Send letters to:
Miused
returned with 23 
self-addressed Sjanta
st amped envelopee

DM
Ocean St.
Cruz, CAA

950600
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OPEN FORUM
on

19§8283 TUITION and FINANCIAL AID

with members of ACADEMIIC COUNCIL

THURSDAY, DECEMBER both
4:30 - 6:00 P.M.

MEZZANINE LOUNGE
STRATTON STUDENT CENTER

Come and express your views
before decisions are made for 1982-83,I ~sports update~

Indoor Track - Picking up Trinity plays the men's squad
where it left off last season, the in- tonicllt at 7:30, with Colby-
door track team won its opening Sawyer taking oil the women's

eetialturday, easily polishing off' team Wednesday it 5.:15pm.

WPI and Brandeis, 103-41-?4. Wrestling - Il a round-robin
Matrtinl Talylor '83 led MIT with lourney held here Saturda),, MIT
Lwo wins (high jump and triple Avon twv ot its three matches
junip), as the Engineers took first Bo>wdoin 1'ell to the Engineers, 21-
placc in 1 I of' the 16 events held. I9 and Tech disposed ofI
Sop~homlore Bob alnislelily set WeIc~yan, 20-18. Western New
lIlacility record of 8:31.79 in the EngJIland Collaege W E 

3000 meters. Holy Cross, allwelys L de§eIted MIT 33-9). en route to

tougll squad 17or MIT, comes into talking} all three of' its Illitches.

l~vntomorowfor 1 5m m Nt41T hosts Yeshiva Sunday a~t
Hand the traditionall Alumlni show- p ill.

down vi ll be held Saturday. I n is qu alsh, M I T l ost t lo

Basketball -The hoopsters hild Wesileyaln, 6-3; womn'sd ,nxvi111111-

;i mixed weekend. Tlle men sull into it was Wesleyaln 68, MIT 54.

1Iered through a1 listless first hailf -rwo big events scheduled for
zinld took their third straight loss Sunlday, the New E-ngland All-

(Branldels, 71-55), while the Stalr Soccer Gaine, find the Holi-

\voI1ecn opened the seasFon with deny Inv~lit;toI1a Fenc:ing TOUrna;-
-50-43 Will lt Regis. Both te;I~ll.s ment~, wereca~nceled due to the in-
halve homle gamles this wveek. il clement weauther.

I~~ . . ..
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g Th~~e 24-Hour
Cofeehouse

is looking for o monoger
for spring term 1982.

W5~ Interviews will be held the week of Jan. 18,
1982. Rppliccations avcailcable inlcoffeehouse 9
and SCC office, W20-347 - application
deadline Jan. 15th. Questions call x3-3916.

ideals for the future. wnicn in-

cluded service to the aged fnd in-

firm, a supervised employee exer-

cise progralm, nd it research

center 'or he al h l itness

tech lology.

Three students, Miiry Bowden

G, Harvey Stenger G, find Jeff

Lukas '82, spoke about MIT

athletics and the new facility.

Bowden, a primary organizer of

the new women's hockey club,

highlighted the tearmns progress in

the last year and the direction of

women's athletics. Club football

and hockey member Stenger com-

plimented the center's locker

room and training facilities, and

termed the cen ter "a show of con-

fidence in the [athletics program.-

Lukas, co-captuin of' the varsity

indoor and outdoor track squads,

was grateful 'for .11 athletes,"

and said olf his experiences in

MIT sports, "''I'll best recall the

I'un, friendship, find closeness that

is unique to sport."

Indoor and outdoor track

coach Gordon Kelly reviewed the

track tearn's history in Kockwcll

Cage, known aIs the "Beaver Box"

to team mem bers. The cinder sur-

tace and square corners of the

cage gave MIT runners a distinct

advantage over opponents, Kelly

noted.

Following the ceremony, which

ended with a ribbon-cutting by

the speakers, was a reception in

the center lobby and a show

presented by the MIT Figure

Skating Club.

By Eric R. Fleming

The $9 million MIT Athletic

Center was officially dedicated in

ceremonies held on the first floor

of' the new Facility Friday after-

noon.

The dedication coincided with

meetings of' both the MIT Cor-

poration and the Corporation

Visiting Comnittee on Athletics.

The Visiting Coimmittee's main

1'LIl1lioll is to hea;lr ani1d to

evaluate suggestions on athletic

policy from students, Athletic

Department i'lculty, and the ad-

ministration.

Speakers included MIT Cor-

poration Chairman Howard

Johnson, Institute President Paul

Gray '54, Visiting Conmmittee

Chairman Irenee DuPont, and

Athletic Director- Royce Flippin.

Gray called athletics at MIT

'-an almost unequaled community

resource,' enlphasizing the new

center's value to students, staff,

and tfalculty.

Flippin, successor to Ross H.

(Jim) Smith (whose 20-year ca reer

at MIT was honored with the

presentation of' a silver bowl by

the Corporation)* cited four im-

portant chtlracteristics of the

athletic program: a strong sense

of' tradition: excellence: "vision

and couraege": and perseverance.

Flippin also paidetribute to the

late longtine MIT hockey coach

Ben Martin, who led many suc-

cessf'ul teanIis in the cold of' the

outdoor ice rink. At the close of

the speeches, F lippin spoke of his

BCG is now accepting applications from 1982 graduates for its
Associates Program. Associates participate in all facets of the
consulting practice in a challenging but rewarding environment.
The two year program provides the intensive training and
experience to maximize subsequent graduate education or
further professional responsibilities.

Locations: Boston and Chicago. Possible placement in Paris,
Tokyo or Munich for applicants with appropriate language skills.

Only a limited number of candidates can be interviewed. Please
send relevant information including resume, college transcript,
SAT/GMAT/LSAT scores and application letter to:

Pamela D. A. Reeve
The Boston Consulting Group
One Boston Place
Boston, Massachusetts 02106

Complete
Optical
Shop

plastic scratch resistant

* Prescriptions filled

efashion tints and
changeables

*Contact Lenses
60 Day Trial

*Large Selection o
Ban Sunglasses

photo N
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*Sport Frame Available

Central Square, 495 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge
mass. 02139 Tel: 661-2520

New Athletic Center
officially dedicated

The
Boston
Consulting
Group,
Inc,

EYEOLA~SS
IWorld

We have the new
lenses

Fashion frames
at reasonable prices

Instant eye exams
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By Martin Dickau ·
Team captain Tom Michalek G

scored two goals, and defenseman
Norman Townsend '85 added
another to power the men's
hockey club to a 3-1 win over the
visiting Jumbos of Tufts Univer-
sity Saturday afternoon. The
Engineers' record goes to 2-1
while the Jumbos' falls to 0-1.

MIT appeared to control the
game from the start, but it was
Tufts scoring first with five and a
half-minutes remaining in the se-
cond period. Team. captain Jay
Smith got the puck on a
breakaway and beat goalie Randy
Grace '83 from the right side.

The Engineers were given a
golden chance to tie the score at
7:39 of the third period when
Tufts' John Wilson was sent off
the ice for' holding, and then a
minute later Mark Yates was
given a penalty for cross-
ckecking. It took M IT only
thirty-nine. seconds to capitalize
on the'two-man advantage. Cap-
tain Dale Maione '83 took a pass

Typing with IBM Selectric. Experienced.
prompt, accurate service. Papers. theses,
dissertation, reports, articles.
manuscripts. letters, resumnes. etc. Call
Lynrch tel. 1-535-6335.

$200 Reward for Books
Green hardcover journal missing from
car in Harvard Square. Saturday night.
1 1/21, with French books and clothes in
brown leather and black canvas bags.
Please call 254-7420. No questions
asked.

-- --- ---

COTTON
TURTLENECK
JERSEYS-

6.95
31 COLORS
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from Pat Foley '82 and let go a
blistering shot from the right
point. Jumbos' goalie Bob Martel
made the save, and the rebound
went out to Michalek, who
wasted no time in ramming it
home.

A minute and a half later, with
both teams skating four men after
MIT's Matt Neville G was called
for elbowing, Dale Malone put a
pass on the stick of Norman
Townsend whose slapshot from
the left point beat Martel to the
stick side, making the score 2-1.

MIT finished the scoring with
just over four minutes to play in
the game when Michalek 'col-
lected a loose puck at center ice.
skated around the lone defender.
and put the puck in the net for his
second goal of the game, making
the final score 3-1.

This was the team's last game
before Christmas break. l; heii
next game will not be until
Wednesday, January 13, when the
Engineers will face Gordon.

".I , .... 7. .. .... . . ........ : .. .... ., --, ;. ._ . .... .t .. ... .

3-1. in action last Saturday 'in the Athletic Center'T.he' NAIT Club Hockey team defeats Tufts
Hen~ry).

Brown & Finnegan Movers. Local. Long
Distance. Overseas. No job too small.
Reasonable Rates-Fully Insured. Regular .
Trips - All NE NY NJ PA DEL MD DC.
Call Anytime 364-1927, MDPU# 1498,
MCICC# 1931.

Information on Alaskan and overseas
employment. Excellent income potential.
Call (312) 741-9784 Ext. 7264.

COLLEGE STUDENTS WANTED!
"How to Get Summer Resort Jobs!"
Send self-addressed stamped env. and
$2 to: KR TRAVEL, Box 237. Princeton
Jct.. NJ 08550

I
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Creating, manufacturing, and marketing the test systems that keep electronic technol-
ogy growing is the business of Teradyne, the world's high-tech leader in automatic test
equipment (ATE).

Every bit as sophisticated as the technology it must judge, ATE presents an espe-
cially exciting challenge to the most creative minds.

What keeps Teradyne in the forefront of this industry, and makes it such a rewarding
place to work, is the fact that here creative minds are actively sought out and
encouraged to sparkle.

The nature of our work demands it.
To imagine your future at Teradyne, check the Placement Office and talk to the

Teradyne representative coming soon to your campus.

An equal opportunity employer M/F.

433 MA SS A VE.
Central Square

Cambridge
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Hockey skates to 3-1 victory over Jumbos
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